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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Dec. 9, 1982 
Ht I 
CHARLESTON, IL-Gretchen Braker.(Matteson-Rich Central), junior setter, has completed 
her second season with the Eastern Illinois University women's volleyball team. She had 
played on the 1980 squad but sat out last year. 
The Lady Panthers finished their first season as an NCAA Division I member with a 
36-14 record and a fourth-place finish in the first Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conference 
championship. EIU won 12 of its last 18 matches. 
"Gretchen saw quite a lot of action this season, even though she played as Eastern's 
third setter," coach Carol Gruber said. 
"Her quickness and cool head gave her valuable court experience that will make her 
even stronger next season." 
Braker saw action in 32 games. Her statistics included 95% serving efficiency. 
She is a botany major, and the daughter of William and Patricia Braker of Matteson. 
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